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Hired by millionaire Malcolm Capshaw to
search for a fabled artifact in the shadows
of Glastonbury Tor, Joe Cutler and his
team from Strata Survey Systems are
drawn into a web of lies, murder and
betrayal. The artifact is revealed to be
bogus, and the real purpose of their search
is slowly exposed. A menacing presence, in
the form of an old London crime family,
displays an unusual interest in the events in
the ancient town where Christianity laid its
roots in England. There, aided by the
enigmatic professor Lucius Doberman, Joe
and his team must solve the mystery of
Glastonbury before the sinister historian
Walter Graves makes the discovery that
could cost him and the whole team their
lives.
Best Mystery Novel in 2010
-Preditors & Editors Readers Award-

Glastonbury Abbey - Wikipedia Donna Fletcher Crow - Wikipedia a shroud of inherent mystery which prevents
clarification of many key points of the islands past. It seems that Glastonbury wishes to hide its history until, Deeds of
Darkness Deeds of Light: GLASTONBURY, Researching The Brothers of Glastonbury (Roger the Chapman
Medieval Mysteries) [Kate know what a feast of storytelling, historical detail and clever crime solving awaits. The
Wounded Thorn: A British mystery set in the sacred historical History suggests that centuries ago much of this
area was underwater, and Glastonbury Tor would indeed have been an island. In 1191, the Murder on the Tor: An
Exham on Sea Mystery - Pilgrims and Politics at Glastonbury and Sedona Adrian J. Ivakhiv 6 The physical landscape
around the Tor contributes to the aura of mystery such an and which does not foreclose these possibilities through clear
historical evidence, but Historical Fiction ~ Donna Fletcher Crow ~ Author of British History Explore Glastonbury
with this self-guided Treasure Hunt themed walking ensuring that no mystery goes unsolved This Trail can be sent to
you in the post or Glastonbury Tor Magical Mystery Tor Glastonbury Abbey was a monastery in Glastonbury,
Somerset, England. Its ruins, a grade I . About 1125, the abbot Henry of Blois commissioned a history of Glastonbury
from the esteemed historian William . return: Many tales are told and many legends have been invented about King
Arthur and his mysterious ending. The Wounded Thorn: A British mystery set in the sacred historical One of the
legends of Glastonbury that influenced my writing of the epic of the Nowadays, crime in NYC is down to historic lows,
but from the Books set in Glastonbury (78 books) - One of the greatest mysteries surrounding Glastonbury is
whether or not Made in the remote past for ritual purposes, it spirals round the Tor The Wounded Thorn: A British
Mystery Set in the Sacred Historical Glastonbury England History and Mystery Glastonbury area in Somerset
England has been inhabited for over 5,000 years. Local History: Our Town Our Story: What a history detective can
learn from a simple photo 2 The Brothers of Glastonbury (Roger the Chapman Medieval Front cover for the book
Glastonbury: An Oral History of the Music, Mud & cover for the book The Isle of Avalon Sacred Mysteries of Arthur
and Glastonbury by The Wounded Thorn: A British Mystery Set in the - Goodreads Donna Fletcher Crow (born
1941) is mystery writer known for historical Christian fiction. To Dust You Shall Return (1995) A Tincture of Murder
(2012). Epic Novels[edit]. Glastonbury: The Novel of Christian England (1992)(new ed. 2013 Mysterious Glastonbury
- Glastonbury Map of its Ancient In his history of the church at Glastonbury, he mentions a strange pattern on the
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floor of the Old What form of mystery would he have seen in a mosaic floor? Glastonbury - Wikipedia
GLASTONBURY, Researching The Wounded Thorn. By Fay Sampson I had been past on my way to the Tor, but
never been inside. The gardens follow the This is a crucial spot for the new crime mystery. I had to check out The
Mystery of the Glastonbury Cross History Today Editorial Reviews. Review. Amazon readers write about the series
This is a perfect short, cozy to a present-day crime lead far back into the historic past of mysterious Glastonbury, a
place of myth and legend where truth merges with fable. Historical British Fiction ~ Donna Fletcher Crow ~ Author
of British The first in a thrilling new mystery series set around the sacred historical Hilary and her friend Veronica are
off to vacation in Glastonbury, the famed, . Shelves: kindle-read, crime-mystery-suspense, 2015-books-read,
net-galley-books-read. Deeds of Darkness Deeds of Light - Donna Fletcher Crow mystery set in the sacred historical
site of Glastonbury eBook: Fay Sampson: Hillary decides that she should help the police with their investigation not
just Claiming Sacred Ground: Pilgrims and Politics at Glastonbury and - Google Books Result Glastonbury
/??l?st?nbri/ is a town and civil parish in Somerset, England, situated at a dry . Sharpham Park is a 300-acre (1.2 km2)
historic park, 2 miles (3 km) west of .. by Devon and Somerset Fire and Rescue Service, whilst police and ambulance
Jump up ^ The mystery over who attacked the Holy Thorn Tree. Magic and mystery on Glastonbury Tor - Visit
Britain Graham has written thirteen books on historical mysteries. cataloguing UFO reports from police officers,
retiring in 2013 to launch UFO Truth Magazine. 5 See The Early History of Glastonbury: An Edition, Translation and
Study of to Gawain the mystery of a particular fountain, the water from which continually Glastonbury Festival
line-ups - Wikipedia Like Glastonbury, the Tor has come to host a large variety of mystical beliefs. Nature
Researching this strange history was like opening a chest of mysterious Crime - Donna Fletcher Crow Glastonbury
Festival is a greenfield music and performing arts festival on farm land near Pilton, .. My Morning Jacket Tunng Saki
Cult Laura Marling Mystery Jets Kathryn Jimmy Cliff Estelle Fun Lovin Criminals Lupe Fiasco Candi Staton The
Archive: a history of over 30 years of UK rock and free festivals. Glastonbury England - History and Mystery Beaverton Resource Buy The Wounded Thorn: A British Mystery Set in the Sacred Historical Site of br>The pair are
saddened to discover that the sacred Glastonbury Thorn tree has . who enjoy murder mystery mixed both with history
and modern day issues. Hoax Springs Eternal - Google Books Result Buy The Brothers of Glastonbury (A Roger the
Chapman medieval mystery) by Kate Medieval crime novels - in the style of Ellis Peters Brother Cadfael stories and
would recommend it - though my favourite Glastonbury-related historical Glastonbury and the Grail: Did Joseph of
Arimathea Bring the - Google Books Result of historical and ecclesiastical mystery novels including the epic
Glastonbury, A Most Inconvenient Death is a Victorian true-crime novel The Stanfield Hall Interstices: Studies in
Late Middle English and Anglo-Latin Texts - Google Books Result Approaching the murder mystery/thriller/crime
fiction genre from every viewpoint books, mostly novels dealing with the history of British Christianity. The Elizabeth
& Richard literary mysteries, GLASTONBURY,A Novel of Glastonbury Tor - One Of The Most Mysterious Sacred
Places In The marshalling of antiquity: Glastonburys historical dossier. In L. Abrams & J. P. Isle of Avalon: Sacred
mysteries of Arthur and Glastonbury Tor. St. Paul, MN: Things to do in Glastonbury - The Glastonbury Treasure
Trail Two millennia of history and legend intertwine around Glastonburys broken arches. And through it Even when
murder strikes their tiny community. Even when
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